Sometimes in life synergistic opportunities arise. The Scootin' America Project
has been one of those events for me. As a life-long educator (teacher, principal,
superintendent, university professor) the opportunity to award (American Legion
Legacy) scholarships to children is a key motivator for me. These kids have lost a
parent who died in service to our great country. It is a humbling and rewarding
feeling to be able to help these children achieve their maximum potential. Our HOG
Chapter is indeed doing the “greater good.”
In his book, “Inside My Helmet,” Adam Sandoval writes about some feelings of regret for not having served
in the military. The Scootin' Project is his way of giving something back to those who did serve our country and
paid the ultimate price. I can relate to Adam's feelings of regret. The draft ended when I was eighteen and I had
enrolled in the university and continued down that path. I hold our military personnel in the highest regard and feel
fortunate to be able to “give something back.”
The Pig Trail HOG Chapter members need to feel proud to have selected the Scootin' America Project to be
one of our signature events for this year. We are all about riding and having fun. This activity has truly satisfied
these goals. You have touched lives in significant ways and you have truly made a difference. To steal a line from
Rotary International – our HOG Chapter believes in “SERVICE ABOVE SELF.” Thanks for allowing me to be a
part of this special ride!!!!
~ Garry

The weather is starting to get warmer and the riding bug has hit us. April is
loaded with activities so we can start making memories with the 2016 riding season.
Dinner rides – yes, dinner rides are back! We will have 3 dinner rides per month
with the rides being on a Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Our first dinner ride will be
Tuesday, April 5. We will then have a dinner ride on Thursday, April 14 and then
Friday, April 22. Tuesday and Thursday dinner rides will start at 6 pm, and Friday dinner rides will start at 6:30 p.m. and all rides will leave from Pig Trail Harley Davidson.
If you are interested in leading a dinner ride, please let activities or the road captain
Thomas & Janet Ptacek
know. The person who volunteers to lead the ride also gets to choose the place. All we
Activities
ask is that the ride be no longer than 1 hour so that we can be at the location by 7 pm.
You will also need to let activities know. We will call the restaurant in advance and so
we can have the necessary seating arrangement made.
Ready for the first overnight trip of the year? That’s right! We’re riding to “Kansas City, Kansas City Here
We Come” – Friday, May 13 to Sunday, May 15, Chuck Yarbrough has planned a fantastic trip to Kansas City. The
trip includes a factory tour, several activities people can do during the day Saturday, followed with music at the
Knucklehead Saloon. This will be a great time to make and renew friendships with your fellow HOG members.
ACCOMMODATIONS: We have a block of 20 rooms at the Holiday Inn Kansas City NE. Cost is $79 which includes breakfast. The hotel is a full-service Holiday Inn with an indoor pool and hot tub and a lounge. They have
also set aside special parking for our use. This rate is $20 less a night as long as several in our group plan to go to the
Knucklehead Saloon on Saturday night. You will need to make your own hotel reservation. Mention that you are
with the Pig Trail Hog Group to get this great rate.
Holiday Inn Kansas City NE
Telephone: 816-454-2629
7333 NE Parvin Road, Kansas City, MO 64117
HARLEY DAVIDSON FACTORY TOUR: The factory tour is scheduled at 1:00 pm on Friday, May 13, for 30
people. If we have more than 30, they have another tour starting at 1:30 pm that can handle any overflow.
KNUCKLEHEAD SALOON: The Knucklehead Saloon will be having the band “Nace,” playing Saturday night.
This is one of the better area bands. Cover is $15 per person and includes a shuttle to and from the saloon. No need
to make your husband be that designated driver, ladies. Or better yet, no need for the ladies to be the designated
driver. Chuck has made sure we will be taken care of during our time in Kansas City.
If you are planning to go on this trip, please let activities@pigtrailhog.com know so we can keep you updated
with leave times, etc.
So keep your eyes peeled to the Chapter website and Facebook page for updates to these and other activities
we have planned throughout the year.
Until next time . . . Thomas and Janet, Activities Officers

Saturday, April 2, 2016
Activities in PTHD Service Area or Pig Pen
8:30-9:15 AM – Adam's bike on display, photos, autographs, TV/Radio/
Newspaper coverage
8:30 – Silent auction and 50/50 ticket sales begin
9:15 – Special video presentation
9:30 – Special PT HOG (open) Meeting and Program (Adam to speak)
10:30 – Free lunch provided by PTHD
11:00 – Optional Ride with Adam on the Pig Trail led by HOG Director and Road Captains for $10
11:15 – Optional regular Chapter (free) Ride led by HOG Road Captains
6:00-8:00 PM – Free Band (Coverblind) at the Pig Pen with beverages and food available for purchase
(photos and autographs)

Kyle Johnson

Hello Pig Trail HOG members,
April is when many riders begin their riding season. April is also "Check Your Helmet Month",
and a good time for every rider to ensure they're properly protected with a few vital inspections:
1. Fit is Vital
- A helmet should rest one inch above your eyebrows and shouldn't roll forward or sideways on your
head. Wear for 15 minutes to ensure it doesn't squeeze too tightly.
2. Helmets Don't Last Forever
- UV rays and aging of adhesives/components will will damage a helmet's protective qualities. Helmets should be replaced every 3-5 years.
3. Keep it Clean
- Use a mild soap to wash the outer shell and internal liners. Never use solvents or
chemicals. This will help the materials last longer.
4. One Drop and it's Done
- A helmet is designed for ONLY one impact. Even a small impact may fracture the
outer shell or compress the impact-absorbing liner despite no visible damage.
Bring your helmet in to one of our riding gear specialists in the MotorClothes department
and we can help you inspect your helmet.
Ride Safe, Kyle

Darlene Smith-Lee
Ladies of Harley
LOH had a great turn out on
February 20th for the Rub-a-dub-bud in
Huntsville, hosted by Tamera Long. We
laughed, made messes (Sue Rakes)..lol, had
great food and visited the Amish store
across the street afterwards. Our next event
was Junkin in Prairie Grove at the famous Olive & Daisis on
March 19th.
This month, on April 16th, we will be attempting our
skills at Painting with a Twist from 11 am to 1 pm in Bentonville. The event has already been posted so please don't forget
to RSVP. We need at least 12 people to attend. I'm sure we'll
have a day of laughter as we always do.
Did you know that we have 5 LOH ladies participating
in the Road Captain program!? Way to go ladies!!! With this being said, I want to say "Thank you" to our Road
Captains Harv, Dave Becker and the other experienced RC's that have graciously been so patient with all of us
and helped out. I cannot tell you how much we all appreciate the time and effort that you all have put in.
The Scootin America silent auction, as you all know, will be this Saturday, April 2 from 8:30-11:00..we're
still needing at least 2-3 more volunteers so if you'd be interested in helping, please let me or Sue Rakes
know. All volunteers will be able to attend either the Chapter Ride or the Scootin Ride.
~ Darlene

"Ahhhh,

spring is in the air, temps are (sometimes) in the riding zone, and we’re brushing off the cobweb and winter dust accumulation from our prized steeds. Yep, our full-blown
riding season is upon us. For the Chapter, that means dinner rides and longer weekend rides,
mixed in with the occasional overnighter to such awesome locations as the Kansas City Harley
plant and Magazine Mountain. It’s going to be (another) really exciting and fun year for all of
“Harv” Harvey
us riders!
With that in mind, your Road Captains are working to complete their final pieces of qualification so they
can ensure each ride is indeed fun, safe and adventuresome. We begin with 3 dinner rides and 1 Sunday Chapter
ride in April, and your hard working Road Captains are eager to get things going and escort you along scenic
byways to locales teeming with scrumptious food and wondrous views!
In addition to making your rides as much fun as possible, the Road Captains plan to give occasional
safety presentations at Chapter meetings to make all the rides as safe as possible. And there will be a few tips
and insights into group riding mixed in along the way.
With limited time and many, many great things planned for our Chapter meeting and afterwards on April
2, our awards to successfully qualifying Road Captains will be presented at our May 7 meeting.
We, your Road Captains, look forward to putting all we have learned, and continue to learn, to use in
support of you, our Chapter members.”
Thanks, Harv

Jeff Johnson

We have had a great turnout on the
membership renewals and we are up
to 189 members. You may still
renew by visiting me at our Chapter
Meeting, or the PTHD cash wrap.
~ Jeff

Jon Fuqua
Treasurer

If you placed an order for a
Chapter Name tag, it’s here.
For your convenience, the
dealership has them at the cash
wrap, so you may pick yours up
during store hours.
~ Janet

Janet Stewart

Our primary goal as a HOG Chapter to ride and have fun; if you are like me, you
might enjoy a finely crafted beer at the end of your ride. Well I have good news, there is
a new micro-brewery just down the road from PTHD and they are supporting our local
HOG Chapter.
New Province Brewing Co., one mile east of PTHD at 1310 W. Hudson is offering a 10% discount to all local chapter members. All you have to do is show your 2016
Membership Card and you get 10% off anything beer, Growler fills, Pints, Flights and whole
kegs. It would not apply to club membership or any merchandise (growler glass, pint
glasses, t-shirts, etc.).
About New Province:


“At New Province, brewing isn't simply a craft, it's an
obsession.



We embody the belief that brewing is a delicate blend of
art and science. Each drop has been meticulously
crafted, without compromise, resulting in a quality pint
every time.



Here the process is as important as the pour, and there's
always something new to discover. Here we're
passionate about changing the way you experience beer.



Within our borders you are one of us, and the craft is yours to claim.”

Website: www.newprovincebrewing.com
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/newprovincebrewingcompany
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